PREFACE
Here at last is a comprehensivelook at fabulous gemological wealth of East Africa.
This unique region encompasseswhat may be the world's richest gem deposits.Kenya
and Tanzaniaare revealedin their full mineralogical splendorfor lapidaries,gemologists,
collectors,travelers, and anyonewith an interest in the world's gemstones.
Nearly all known speciesof important gems are found in this vicinity, frequently in
abundantquantity, and essentiallyuntapped.East Africa is quickly becoming a major
sourceof rubiesand sapphires.
In fact, with more than 40 varieties of gemstonesfrom at least 60 known occrlffences,
East Africa is clearly among the richest areas,akin to Sri Lanka and Brazil, which
interestingly, sharea similar geology. It is rapidly becoming of major importanceto the
gem world.
Few, if any, areasof the world today exhibit more potential for gem riches than Kenya
andTanzania,known collectively as East Africa. Nearly all known speciesof important
gemstoneshave been reportedfrom East Africa, yet, to date,there has been very little
systematicexploration for them. Historically in East Africa government-sponsored
geological surveysfor mineral resourceshave concentratedon the searchfor coal, tin,
mica, salt, and gold.
In East Africa sporadic gem exploration has been done, however, usually as part of
geologicallymapping all of Tanzaniaby the governmentgeologicalsurveyin the 1950s
and 1960s.Morerecently,independentprospectorshave scouredthe countryside,
particularly in northeastemTarrzaniaand southeasternKenya, for an incredibly varied
assortmentof gemstonesthat are found in the areaof very old high grademetamorphic
rocks that geologist call the Mozambique Belt. The Mozambique Belt is known as the
basementcomplex in Kenya and the Usagarain Tanzania,and consistsentirely of
Precambrian metamorphic rocks, mostly gneissesand crystalline limestone.
HISTORY OF CORUNDUM
Considerthe statureof the corundum gems in the precious stonepentheonthis is all the
more amazingfor togetherthe ruby and the sapphireaccount for over 50% of the world
trade in colored gemstones.Certainly it is not for lack of interest.The ruby and sapphire
have long been consideredamong the most highly sought after and most precious of
gems.
Next to diamond , corundum is the most important of all gem materials.The species
name 'Corundum' however is relatively unknown to lay people . Much better known are
varietal namesof ruby(red) and sapphire(blue).
The name corundum is believed to be delivered from the Hindu word kurand
(Streeter,1892)
or kuruvinda(Togore,1879).This was the term usedin India to describe

an impureform of corundum.Rubymeansred,andis derivedfrom the Latin rubber(red)
thoughthe lateform rubinus(Smith,1972).'Sapphire'is a word meaningblue andwhen
first used, describedlapislazuli. Its exactorigin is unknown,but it may havecomefrom
Sanskritoriginally.The word sapphire, of Greekword (Smith,1972).A similarword is
foundin both HebrewandPersian.
Todaycorundumis usedto describesolelythe mineralspeciesconsistingAluminium
Oxidecrystallizingin the rhombohedral
divisionof the hexagonalsystem.Whenpure,
corundumis colorless,but this is rare.Impuritiesgive riseto differentcolor varieties,
suchasruby (red: Cromium)or sapphire(blue: Iron + titanium).Theterm sapphire
alonedenotesa blue corundum,while for otherhues,the color prefix is used- yellow
sapphire,greensapphire,etc.
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Chemically,corundumconsistsof crystallized
alumina,eg aluminiumoxide.All other
elementswithin corundumresideasimpurities.However,minuteamountsof other
elements,asimpurities,allow corundumto takeon a rainbowof colors.A few partsper
million will give corundumits rich red color anda varietywe know asruby.Minute
amountsof iron with chromiumwill give ruby a brownishovertone,commonto Umba,
Tanzania,rubiesandsapphiresaswell asthosefrom Thailand.Theblue color most
commonlyassociated
with sapphireowesits pigmentationto a few partsper million of
bothiron andtitanium.Withouttitanium,the sapphirebecomesa goldenyellow dueto
theremainingof iron.
Rubyandsapphirearesecondonly to diamondin hardness,
with a hardnessof 9 of
Moh's scale.Theyarehowever,four timessofterthandiamond.Theymostcommonly
occurassimplehexagonalprisms.Becauseof their hardness,
both ruby andsapphireare
usefulto industry,andlargenongemruby andsapphirearecrystalsarecommonlymined
for useasabrasives.
Therelativelyhigh specificgravityof corundummeansthat ruby
andsapphireareheavierthanmostcommonminerals,atraitthat allowscorundumto be
reconcentrated
in streamgravelsafterbeingweatheredanderodedout andcanbe mined
in muchmoreeconomicalalluvial or placerdeposits.

DEPOSITS
EastAfrica now hassignificantruby andsapphireof its own.ln 1973an American
geologistfrom the Massachusetts
Instituteof Technology,JohnSaul,discoveredrubies
junction
of BuraandMwatateriversin the southwestcomerof the TsavoGame
nearthe
Parkin Kenya.Theserubieswere readilyacceptedon the world market,andsomeeven
pigeon'sblood color normallyassociated
only with fine rubiesfrom Burma.
approached
Soonafterward,a seconddeposit,PennyLane,wasopenedup nearbyTim Miller,
anotherAmericangeologist.Thesemineshavehada checkeredhistoryduelargelyto
politicalproblems.Rubiesof mostlyan ornamentalnaturewereknown for manyyears
from a deposit150milesto the northwestat Longido,in Tanzania.Recently,significant
quantitiesof gem-qualityruby havebeenproducedat MahengeandMatomboin the
Mororgororegionof Tanzania,aswell asin small,scattered
depositsto the southwest.
Rubieshavealsobeenproducedfor sometime from the Lossogonoiareain Nothern
Tarzania.
TheUmbaRiver drainagein the TangaProvianceof northeastemTanzania
has
producedsomeunusuallyfine sapphires
in a hostof colorsaswell asrubies.Thesegems
owetheir sourceto pegmatitesin a smallbut very rich serpentinizedintrusionon the
southbankof UmbaRiver,just 50 milessoutheast
of the JohnSaulandPennyLaneruby
minesat Mangariin southernKenya.
The entireregionof Mount Kilimanjaroappearsto be rich with ruby andsapphire.Even
to the southat Matombo,southof Morogoro,significantquantitiesof gem-qualitynrbies
havebeenmined;andin Kenya,at Kinyiki Hill, 5 milesnorthof Mtito Andei,nearthe
TsavoGamePark'smain gate,sapphiresarealsomined.Thesesapphiresoriginatedfrom
desilicationof raftedgneisses
in ultramaficserpentinite.
Finally,depositsthat areonly recentlybeingexaminednearLodwaron the westsideof
Turkanain northernKenyaappearto originatefrom alkalicbasaltlavas.Thesesapphires
haverecentlybeenreportedin Kenyain the alluviumsurroundingthe PelekechRange
andthe Murua Rith Hills. Otherreportedgem-qualityruby andsapphiredepositsin East
Africa includethe ChaniaRiver,nearThika,Kenya;the Kwakonjearea,Handenidistrict,
aswell asMbingadistrictof Ruvuma,Tarnaria;Kubi Kalo, nearthe Chanler'sFallsarea
of Kenva:andWestPokot.Kenva.

RUBY- KENYA
Kenya is a land of fabulous gamereservesand relatively liberal economy.It is also a
land of untold gem wealth, much of it just beginning to be tapped.With the world's
important ruby depositsnumbering lessthan the fingers of one hand, the discovery of
gem qualities in Kenya was important in its own right However it was for an entirely
differentreasonthat the discoverymadeworld headlinesin 1,974.
The ruby of Kenya are mined primarily in the Tsavo National Park region. Very little
study has been done on thesestones,which is unfortunate,for fine pieces are sometimes
found. Most of the material from Kenya is suitable only for cabochons,and vitually all
today is heat treated to improve the appearance.
Kenya rubies are noted for their fine red color and intensefluorescence,similar to many
Burmes rubies, with which they are often confused.However , they can be easily
separatedfrom unheatedBurmese stonesbecauseof the large numbers of liquid
fingerprints and featherswhich they contain. In contrast,Burmeserubies are normally
quite deficient in liquid inclusions, exceptthose that have beenheated.Heat treatment
introducesmany fingerprints and feathersinto Burmeserubies which are not found
before treatment.
Rutile silk is not found in Kenyan rubies, so star stonesare not produced . Kenyan
rubies do, however, contain concentrationsof minute exsolved particles arrangedin
patternsidentical to rutile silk. Actual rutile needles,though, are absent.In some cases,
theseparticles cannot be discerned.Instead,some show only diffuse white 'texture'
clouds somewhatsimilar to those found in certain heat-treatedblue sapphirefrom Sri
Lanka. Thesetexture clouds follow the hexagonalzoning of the crystal structure.
Color zoning is common and appearsboth as large diffuse zonesand as sharp and
narrow color bands.Rhombohedraltwinning is also very common and is accompaniedby
long white boehmite needlesalong the edgesandjunctions of theseplanes.
Large numbers of liquid fingerprints and feathersare the hallmark of Kenyan rubies.
Coupled with the clouds of exsolvedparticles,thesefeaturesgive a slightly turbid
appearanceto most stones,making them suitable only for cabochons.Even faceted gems
generallypossessthis sleepyoverall look, somewhat like 'Lai Thai' rubiesbut with
extremely strong fluorescence.Many fingerprints appearthick and wispy, making
confusion with the flux-grown syntheticproducts a very real possibility. However,
appearingwith the liquid inclusions are boehmite needlesand lamellar twinning,
allowing a separationto be made. In heavily included gems such as the Kenyan rubies, in
orderto examine a stone'sinterior it may be necessaryto openthe microscope'slight
sourceto light field and close the iris diaphragmuntil it is just smaller than the stone.
Close examination of the liquid pockets of thesefingerprints revealsa two-phase
appearancein some cases.Others are seento be tiny negative crystalswhich have
resultedfrom the healing of cracks.Primary negativecrystals are also found, both as
well-formed individuals and as irregular cavities. Theseagain may be confusedwith flux
inclusions.

Sapphire in Kenya
Sapphirehasbeendiscoveredin Kenyaat a numberof differentlocations.Accordingto
in 1936at Kinyiki Hill,whiachis near
wasdiscovered
PohlandHorkel(1980),sapphire
Mtito Andei,on theNairobi -Voi highway.In 1936,corundumcrystalsapproaching1m
in lengthwerefound.Whenbrokenup, smallgemmyareaswerefound.
The sapphireoccurin pocketswith vermiculiteandasbestos
andarethoughtto have
formedfrom desilicationof gneissat a serpentenite
contact.Most production,however,
hascomefrom alluvial andcolluvial depositsat the baseof Kinyiki Hill. Productionhas
saidto be smallandsporadic(Keller, 1992).
About 80 milesnortheastof Mt. Kenya,at GarbaTula, arefounddarkblue sapphireof
an inky color which stronglyresemblethosefrom Australia.It doesnot appearthat these
arebeingexploited, presumablybecauselargeenoughquantitiesof facetablestoneshave
not beenfound.Somefine yellow sapphires
havealsobeenrecoveredfrom this locality
(Bridges,1982).
In themid 1980s,starsapphirefrom the areaof LakeTurkanain northwestKenya
in the localmarket(Barot& Flaminiet al., 1989).Sincethattime,a quantityof
appeared
both facetedandstarblue sapphirehavebeenmines.The materialappearsto be of
vocanicorigin, but the actualsourcerock is yet to be located.Somematerialimproves
with heattreatment(Barot& Flaminiet a1.,1989;
Themelis,1989b).Solidinclusionsin
Turkanasapphireincluderutile silk, crystalsof corundumandrutile/brookite.Color
zoningis porminent.Most unusualarenarrowplanesof blackhematiteneedles(Barot
&
Flaminiet al., 1989;Hughes1989).

RUBY AND SAPPHIRE . TANZANIA
The Kalalani areainTanzania hosts severalprimary depositsof sapphireand and the
largestprimary deposit of pyrope -almandine garnetin that country.
In 1989-1990,two significantdiscoveriesof reddishorange('Umba padparadscha')
and yellow -brown sapphirewere made in desilicatedpegmatitesthat cross-cuta small
serpentinitemassif.
Local Geology: Corundum Deposits. Gem -quality sapphireand ruby are confined to
desilicatepegmatitesthat cross-cutthe serpentinite.Theygenerally from lenticular (lenslike) bodiesthat are orientedvertically, and measureabout5-10m long and up to 2-3m
wide. The dimensionsare quite variable,sincethe pegmatitescommonlypinch and swell.
Like those at Umba, the Kalalani pegmatitesare generally coarsegrained and contain
calcic plagioclase(andesine-labradorite)buut no quartz.Other major constituentsinclude
amphibole, chlorite, biotite, spinel, corundum, and Kyanite.
The mineralized zones of the two pegmatitesthat yielded reddish orangeand yellowbrown sapphiremeasuredapproximately 6m long and 2m wide. Although these
pegmatiteswere only about 50m apart,they showeddistinct differences.The reddish
orangesapphirewas mostly concentratedin patchesof clay minerals within 'golden'
yellow vermiculiteand was accompaniedby pink spinel (of low cabochonquality) as an
important indicator. However, the yellow -brown sapphirewas found within bluish green
vermiculite, in the absenceof clay and tracer mineral was spinel -pleonaste.
Ruby has ben found at only two locations in Kalalani. At one of these,the senior author
noted that tabular ruby was randomly distributed within biotite in a desilicatedpegmatite,
and accompaniedby crystals of color-changesapphire.

HISTORY AND MINING
The history of the kalalani areais closely associatedwith the nearby Umba River area,
which hasbeendescribedby SolesburyQ967), Dirlam et al., (1992),and Keller (1992).
Although there are no official data on gem production from the Kalalani area,the senior
author estimatesthat to date,the total production of fancy-color sapphirefrom the areais
about 400kk. Thus far, less than 1 percentofthis production has been facetedgrade.
Sapphire and Ruby. The first organized mining of sapphirein the Kalalani areawas by
who developedthree
Umba VenturesLtd, owned by George'Papas"Papaeliopoulos,
shallow open pits to explore pegmatitesin the 1960s.Sincethen, the Kalalani areahas
beenworked continuously by local miners who hand sieve the alluvial soil cover in
searchof fancy-color sapphireand ruby. Organizedmining of primary depositsvirtually
ceasedfrom the 1970into the early 1980,when the original 'Papa' pit situatedon the
easternborder of the serpentinite,was reopenedRuvu Gem Ltd. At 40m, this is now the
deepestmine in the Kalalani area.The serpentiniterock is very soft, and mining was
carried out only by pick and shovel. A modified block mining method was used in the
openpit.
During the time of greatestactivity, in the mid 1980,about30 peoplewere involved in
mining. Some cabochon-gradecolor-changesapphirewas recovered,but transparent
material was rare and the facetedstonesseldom exceededlct. Cabochongraderuby
(typically up to 0.5ct) accompaniedthe sapphirein places.Although Ruvu Gem ceased
mining there in 1994, collector-quality sapphirecrystalscan still be found in the mine
dump.
In August 1989, an important discovery of reddish orangesapphirewas found in
pegmatitedike at the Cham-Shamclaim. The rights to develop this locality, as well as to
explore the remaining part of the claim, were securedby V. Aslanyan of New York and
H.D Patelof Dar es salaam.
Systematictrenching of this claim led to the discovery of yellow-brown sapphirein
anotherpegmatitedike, in March 1990.
The transparentpiecesofreddish orangesapphireseldomexceeded3-5ct, although
somecabochon-graderough reachedover 1O0gramof the approximately 80kg of reddish
orangesapphireproduced,about 1.5% was of excellent gem quality. A few of the stones
were red enoughto be considered ruby. The yellow-brown sapphirerough rangedup to
4-6ct, but clean,transparentrough reachedonly2ct.About 100kgof yellow-brown
sapphirewere recovered,with less than 1% of gem quality. Thesewere the only
commercially significant sapphirefinds in Kalalani over the past 30 years.
Gemstonesfrom Kalalani are similar to those from Umba, which is well known for the
production of sapphirein an unusualll broad range of fancy colors-particularly the colorchangeand 'Umba Padparadscha'sapphires-as well as for light blue sapphireand ruby.
While most Umba gems have been recoveredfrom alluvium, gems at Kalalani are mined
almost entirely from primary deposits.

The color changesapphireand characteristicsinclusions of reddish orangesapphire
from Kalalani are very similar to those from Umba, as well as to orangesapphirefrom
the Tunduru areain southernTarzania (Henn and Melisenda,1997) and to orange
sapphirefrom Malawi (Henn et al., 1990).
Although the traditional padparadschasapphirefrom Sri Lanka shows more pink and
less orange,somereddish orangesapphiresfrom Kalalani have prominent pinkish tint.
The visible absorption spectrumof the reddish orangesapphirefrom Kalalani is identical
to that of similar material from Umba (as recordedby Hanni,1987), and confirms the
presenceof Iron and Chromium as the main coloring agents.
On the basisof the studiesof similar sapphirefrom Umba (e.g,Schmetzeret al.,1982),
the reddish orangesapphirefrom Kalalani probably do not respondfavorably to heat
treatment,becausecolor centersapparentlyare not present.
FUTURE POTENTIAL
The Kalalani areahasnever been systematicallyprospected,but there is some evidence
that additional sapphire-richpegmatitesexist. Except for the old oPapa'pits, mining
generallyhas extendedto an averagedepth of only 5-7m. Below this depth, there is high
potential for the discovery of additional sapphires,and effort should be made to reachthe
deeperzonesof abandoneddepositsthat were formerly productive.
The Kalalani areaalso has potential for other gem materials.The senior author has
found greentourmaline in small pegmatitelenseshostedby quartz-feldspargneisses
southwestof the Kalalani massif. Also, small crystalsof transparentgreen diopside have
beenrecoveredfrom fissuresinsideKalalani massif

DISTRIBUTION
Most commonly , East African gems are first discoveredand subsequentlygatheredon
the surfaceby local prospectorsor nomadic tribespeople,who then sell the rough stones
in the closestlocal market.
This rough gem material may be purchasedin small parcelsthat are generally sentto
Nairobi where the stonesmay be cut. High- quality material is generally sent on the
world market cutters in Germany and Thailand

CONCLUSION
However, Africa's street(or mountains) are not lined with gemstones.Africa is an
example of extremes.
The inherent difficulties, in most of the mining areas, defy the imagination . These
include anarchy,inadequatecommunications,difficult climatic conditions, poor
infrastructure,insufficient finances,governmentred tape and arbitsry judgements, lack of
technology and appropiatemachinery,prevalenceof malaria and other diseases,and in
some areaswarfare. As a result, the foreign investmentsthat are sorely needed
throughout Africa are difficult to obtain for colored gemstonesmining. After discovery
has beenmade , the systematicextraction of the gemspresentanother set of problems.
Once the easily accesiblesurfaceareashave been worked, hand mining becomes
difficult, tenuous,and eventually uneconomical,at which time the areaabandoned.
Restartingmining in a locality that hasbeendesecrated
by small-scaleminers,even if
modern machinery and mining methodsare used, is usually economically unatractive.
Africa will almostcertainlyyield move compellingtreasuresin the new millennium,
but the extent of its future gemstonewealth will dependon improvementsin exploration
and mining. And, although Africa is rich in colored gems,it is not likely that there will be
an oversupply for extendedperiodof time and soon are exhausted.Thus Africa will be a
reliable sourceof significant quantities of colored gemstones,but the supply will erract.
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